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BERNSTEINSTRASSE TIIE CULTURAL SPHERES OF ETJROPE
ArYD THE ISOMORPHISM OF ALGEBRAIC
STRUCTURES
sfu\DoR rÖlovÁzu
EGER
It is almost comnonplace to speak of different cul-
tural spheres in Europe, yet, at tbe same time it is actually
disputed by some whether different culrural spheres really
exist in Europe. Since AnNolo ToyNgsp the notion of
contrasting civilizations bas gained general acceptance. He
treats civilizations Írs overeigh entities, beings that are born,
live, develop and die. He was neither the only one, nor the
first one to point out the self-conuined specificity of cultures.
With OswALD SnENcLER the notion of 'culrural sphere. or'culrure" acquires a particular sense, which suggests an or-
ganis, living being. We may no doubt agree that the model
Toyxspe puB forward is an exact system set up by 
"n 
expert
specialist, while SppNcuR does not provide a groundwork
for further exact investigations - it descriptive theories are
to be considere/ as sucb. Of course, there is room for further
work in the field, and new ideas may always come to light.
However, if we are to use tbe notions of 'cultural spberes'
and 'culrural regions', wo must use them in a clear and
unequivocal sense, as dernanded by scientific logic.
Tbe question before us is the followiag: can Eastern
Europe be regarded as a civilization differcnt from the central
aud western parts of the continent, and if so, where should
the boundaries be drawn; by wbat concrete criteria should
cÉrtai! local, national culrures be assigned to tbe European or
to tbe Easteru European civilization, Íespectively? Already tbe
question itself is ambigous. The ambiguity in is formulation
is deliberate: European as opposed to Easteru Europeao? The
ambiguity is both terminological and logical: one balf of the
European culture is acrually European, while the.other is
Eastern European. Or sbould we perhaps call the Eastern-
European half Asian? Sucb semantic reductions Eay be found
in tbe language of the Hungarian peasant, as well. Tbe ques-
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tion put to lbe parents of a new-born baby is often as follows:
'ls ii a child or a girl?' Because the word 'child" really
meáns two things (in Hungarian): an actual child (ia other
words .boy.), oÍ a girl. So there aÍe two Europes, too: an
acrual Európe, and another one which is different somebow.
Now, sbile it nray seem justifiable to use tbese terrns in sucb
a way, it is atso obvious that they can by no means be ac'
cepted as rigorous cientific ategories from the point ofview
of the philosophy of culture.
Sometimes it is said tbat thal part of Eastem Europe
whicb ís of the orthodox Church is part of the Asiatic cul.
ture. At times serious scholars in the field will ask: 
'Horv is
it possíble, that Asiatic culfure has produced sub.types so
different in mentality, artistic form and in nuny otber ways,
!s the Russian and the Japanese?' And then tbese same
authors witl discuss at length the many ties with which the
Rusian and Eastern European culture is linked to the culture
of tbe Balkans, of Byzantium, and how tbese two are in fact
one and tbe same. Sure enough, tbe Canbridge Medieval
Hi$ory tre ts of Russian medieval culrure in the chapter on
Byzen1iuÍl, as a sub<hapter. If we go along with all tbis'
theu it would seem logical to say that on tbe one band tbe
pyzanrine-Balkan and Russian culrures, and on tbe other the
Chinese, Japanese, Lndonesian culrures are comPoneBts of one
single Asiatic culrural sphere. However, this conclusion can-
Dot be accepted without certain Íes€rvatious.
By Eastern Europe one usually means thc Russtan
culture. Yet the lJkrainiao and the White Russian cutrures are
elso undispuably parts of Eastern Europe, too' Wc bavc not
drawu any boundaries as yet, tbis essay bas nol delimited
Europe's culnrr"t regions and we bave not listed any criteria
donj wbicb this delimitation could be made' Yet we know
that Éastem Europe cannot be restricted to the Russiaa region
for the very f"ct, th"t in tbat case Ukrainian culrure would
bave to be assigned to Central Europe' And it ccrtainly could
not be maintaúed rhat the Czccb, tbe Hungarian or, for that
matleÍ' the Austrian cutrure (this |atteÍ beinB considered
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Central European, as well) are just as close to the Ukrainian
culture as they are each other. At the same time it would be
equally wrong to say that thc ukrainian culture isjust a vari-
ety of tbe Russian. As YEvHEN SHalttovsxy says:
'During the l6th and lTth centuries tbe Ukraine was not cut
off from the political, scientific and cultural life of Russia,
Poland and other Slavic lands oí from the resl of Europe in
spite of the geoeral extremely grave situation. Ukrainian
scbolars studied at the foremost European universities. Thus,
Yuri Drohobich (Westem Ukraine), received a master's deg-
rec in Rome b tbe l5th century and published some of bis
works ir bti! in that city. In l48l he headed the Univenity
of Bologna, one of the oldest institutions of bigher leaming in
Europe. The Ukrainian Pavlo of Kroma was appointed bead
. of tbe Ukrainian literarure department at Cracow Universiry
in 1505. During their stay at tbe Europeau "niversitias Uk-
rainian scholars, as tbe researcher Hrihory Nudha has shown,
not only mastered the ach.ievemens of.world learning but also
popularized ukrainian history, culture and songs among thc
students. '
We should bear in mind, that those members of the
Ukrainian clergy tbat were educaled in ltaly, Rome, Bologna,
or possibly in Paris, became in fact Uniates, as for example
Feofan Prokopovich, educated in Rome, who was a prelate of
Uniate a||egialces wben Peter tbe GÍeat came to know him
and invited bim to bis court. Feofan Prokopovich, who bad
made bimself a reputation ia Kiev with his ideas and his
oratorical skills, tben went on.to steer ürough witb an iron
haod the traasformatio! of the Russian Church in Peter's
couí' It sbould bc noted: tbe mao wbo reforms the Russiatr
Cburcb for Peter tbe Great is z Uniatc, i.e., a Greek Catholic
prelate. lt is only through bim, tbrough a church leader witb
sa, occidental education and outlook that Peter's reforms, as
regards tbe Cburcb of Russia, could be rcalizcd.
Wilb ber many prelates educated at occidental
theological faculties, tbe Ukraine bas tberefore nunerous
close tics linking her to Westem Europeaa culture' And tbosc
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prelates and church leáders rvho represented the occidental
influence on the Russian cultural scene weÍe general|y Ulria.
res, either of Ukrainian or White Russian descent, as for
insunce }vÍeletii Smotrickii. The above examples should al-
ready indicate that the Eastern European culrural sphere can'
not be identified with a somewhat Asiatic Russian cultural
sphere. It is another question exactly lo what extent Russian
culrure may be sonsidered Asiatic; I do not wisb to enter
uPon that rrratteÍ now' But it is a fact, and may be slated as
such, that within Eastern Europe the Russian element rÍuy be
Seprrated from the Ulirainian-White Russian element, while
both are combined rn constituting the Eastem European cul-
türal regton.
We may then say that the area considered as Europe
in the geographicrl sense may be considered as one single
-' inacrostructure in the culrural sense, too, divisible into seve-'nl, 
clearly separable sub-systens. These sub-systems, ia spite
of all the differences among tbem, aÍe moíe closely related to
eacb otber, tban to otber macrostructures, outside tbe great
European one. It is legitimate therefore to call these sub'
systeuxi Europe's cultural regions.' 
Among Hungarian scholars the essay published in the
70's by JsxT SzÚcs about The Three Cukural Regions of
Europe hus become a classic, and, as Í assume thal the
present audience is familiar with this work, I shall be refer-
ring to these culrural regions in the sense used by him.
Having tbus outlined the temr.inological background,
I should like to ask two questions: first, how is it possible tbat
. ceÍ!2in cutrural region tbat belongs to a particular cultural
spbere, being therefore the sub-systen of a givcn macrostnrc-
fure, can be jwt as closely Íe|ated to arrother great
DacÍostructure as to its own? or, to bc oore concÍele: can a
given region of tbe European culrural sphere be part of tbe
Asiaric culrural TheÍe to the same extent?
My second question is tbis: can descriptive cultural
philosophy remaín objective, i.e.' is it at all possible to urlk
about different cultural regions rvithout introducing our value
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judgments? Can we ever discuss these culrural regions in such
scientifically exact terms as to preclude the terminological
ambiguities referrcd to in the inrroduction, i.e., the 'is it a
child or a girl " type of confusing formulalions.
L.et us take tbe model of areal lineuistics. As vou
know, in areal linguistics tbe area where a given language is
spoken is considered as the sum tolal of various dialecs, so
il is never uniform. And in the different idioms one en-
counters the particular features ofdifferent languages. As part
oÍ a linguistic union, a |angaage may acquire attributes which
are genetically alien to it. Now, in the iase of an areal
philosophy of cukure, we tnust set up culrural isoglosses, or
'isocultures". As a result, instead of asking which cultural
sphere, which mÁcÍostÍucfure does this or that cultural region
belong to what we have to examine is to what extent Í' y' or
e culrural specificities are present in the given culrural region.
So, for example, if we cross the Daugave river, we find a
completely different wodd on tbe nonb side. But if I catl it
more northern, more Scandinavian, all I do is express my
subjxtive, emotional impressions. If culrural allases weÍe
made, similarly to linguistic or ethrographic atlases, contaia-
ing information on religion, way of life, literary and artistic
expression, as well as other areas, then undoubtedly we would
see those cultural isoglossx or 'isocultures' wbich connect
1,115"rnia witb the Polish and Cenrral European regions,
l-an*ia and Estonia with the Northem European region, and
the tbree Baltic culturss with each other, as the closest ties
are obviously between them,.so most of the culrural isoglos-
ses, 'isocultures', would be Baltic. Supposedly. Because
without exact investigations and frndings all we bave are
cmotional and artistic impressions - including the evaluatory
works of literary scholers - which are insufficient for
makiag srch conclusions. It is ro be str€ssed tbat the model
outliÁcd bere can only be applied, if from is |inguistic terms
of refereoce it is adapted to a cultural referencc system.
Last, I should |ike to mention two moÍe similarities
wilh liuguistics. lrt us take swear words as an example.
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Altbough the Hungarian language is reatly rich in swear
words, Russian is stil| richer. on the oüer hand, there are no
' swear words in Modem Hebrew, whicb was created from the
' .dead Old Hebrew language. The religious, normative cbarac- .
' ter of tbe culhrre carried by Modern Hebrew can exptain this.
In Europe the swear expressions ia Lithuanian are relatively
mild, while in the Estonian language tbere are hardly any
' words that a Hungarian would call swear words. I! was
GÁron BEruczKI who pointed out tbat in orthodox and
. Catholic regions swear words are usually stroogeÍ and tbere
is a wider range of tbem, than in Proteslant areas. We may
' . edd tbat this observation is true not only for Protestant
Égions, but also for those wbeÍe purit.nic ideas arc
prevaleut, like tbe Judaism of tbe Old Testament, or tbe
German Protesr^ntism of the Baltics. We can therefore for-
mulate a cukural universality on the pattern of li-oguistic
tniversalities: ia areas where the Ortbodox or tbe Catholic
religions are stroDger, tbe system of swear words is also
' stíonger and more developed. However, since in Hungary the
, ,. goographical area called the Grea! Plain bappens to possess a
' 'sigülficent number of Protest.nt elements, and sirrce the lan-
guage of tbe peásantÍy living there is rich in sweáÍ cxpres.
:' 'sions, üe culrural universality we bave formulated must be
I taken !o be a qu"si-universality. Another example: f there are
Uniate, i.e., Greek Catholic clergy in a given regio\ ,hen
that region Eay be considered as being the contact poilt
ben*een typologically different regions. [o other words, if the
. . . Uniate clergy play any ideological Ío|e in a given circle, then
it is always r mediating, Iioking role.
Finally, we have another model borrowed from
linguistics: the matbematical concept of isomorphism. As you
may k!ow, rwo algebraic slnrctuÍes are said to be isomor-
pbous, if tberc is murual, definite corrcspondence (bijection)
berween them. An algebraic strucnrre is a given set 'A', and
lhc set of opeíations on i!:
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whereA#asÁdv fe F ]  (n > o),  f  i s  rn n-var iab le
operation on A.
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of üe same type, then "
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is e homomorpbism, if
( s, r, ) bc algebras
V f^ Y fa I (f^ (a,, t, ...., a")) - fr G,, b:, .-., bJ
rnd it is rn isomoqphism, if it caa be inverted.
G is homonorpbous with I if .p is a bomomorphism, and €
is isomorpbous wirh 3 if rp is an isomorphism.
Two culrures, or two cultural regions oay bc con-
sidered isooorphous, if tbeir different componenrsr elements
rnd relationships correspond. ln other words, wbat is to be
g;arningd is not whether the same elemenls, the same
phcnoocoa aÍr Prescnt in botb cultures, but whetber there are
aay systcoatic corresfpondcaccs beweca the differcnt ele-
ments of thc two cultural Íc8ions. For instaace, during tbe
Enlighaunent thc Uniate clergy in thc East, the enlightened
nobi|ity in üc Ccntral European regioo' rld thc bourgeois
intcllccnrals itr thc Wcst rDay bc coosidcrcd rs cacb otheÍ's e.
quivdcns, aod tbc proccsses in whicb they played tbeir rolcs
ruay bc consideÍ€d as algebraic oPerations' bctwcen whicb
dcfiaito correspondcnces could be construct d. Should we
rctually @astruct zucb corrcspondeoces, then wc could talk
ebour mutually homomorphous or isomorphous culrural sphc-
Í€s.
Or let us take anotber, more typical exanple. It wrs
veÍy corrrmon to compare the Marxist idmlogy - in tbe form
it took in the Socialist countries - witb the role played by
Cbristianity in the feudal sllte. To consider MaÍxist state
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ideology as a religion is excellent material for utilizing al-
gebraic isomorphs. For if an ideology has a morphology -
and all phenomena in the rvorld have morphologies, and tbe
job of science is to discover and to describe these -, then the
study of ideologies acrually means the description of the
structures of tbe different ideologies and the demonstration of
whether these ideological structures are mutually bomomor-
phous or isomorpbous.
It should be stressed that no definite, concrete as-
sessment or conclusion has been reached with the aid of the
linguistic and algebraic methods presented here. But
evaluation, or assessment is not the aim of a descriptive
discipline. The aim of tbis draft bas been to preseot a few
analytic tools, and to poinr out that while in the last tbree or
.,,...,four years - due to compelling historical factors - we have
r,..been referri.og to Europe's cultural regions ia a noÍIlültive
sense, indicating theÍeby a desirable course of development,
now the time seems to bave come to deal witb rhis matter
within the framework of scientífic description, free from th:
influence of curren! events.
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